Debbie Baldridge our CBO president welcomed everyone and explained the purpose of the organization; to support directors and students and help students raise funds to cover costs and why parent involvement was important; many hands make light work. Next meeting 10-2-19 @ 6:30

Please fill out the volunteer form that has been sent in several emails if you have not already done so.

**Candle Fundraiser:** Candle orders and ALL money turned in during class on **Sept 6.**
- Orders will NOT be accepted if exact, correct payment is not included
- **No** late orders will be accepted.
- Candles will be **delivered Sept 20**- you MUST pick your orders up that day after school.

You should have received an email from Middle David’s Tauria Catlin with an online link. Please fill out online order form by Thursday night. Tea lights must be turned in with order on Friday in good condition or you will be charged $9. If you sold 12 or more items you can keep tea lights.

**Dress and tux fittings**
- Returning Members - Thurs & Fri this week until 4:30.
- New Members - Mon & Tues next week. Sept 9 during for anyone that didn’t get done after school
- We might be getting new dresses for Signature Sound so they will be fitted last.

**Sponsorships**—Students receive 25% of amt. toward their account

**Dine to Donate**
- Monday, Sept. 23 at BW3’s to benefit choir
- Monday, Oct. 7 at Chicago’s in Franklin to benefit musical (mention FCHS choirs)
- Monday, Nov. 4 at Chicago’s in Franklin to benefit Choir (mention FCHS choirs)

**McDonalds Fundraiser**-
- Students need to turn in order form, signed by parent by Sept 6
- Cards taken cannot be returned - payment up front is preferred
- Profit is $7 to students account for each card sold.
- Form will be emailed Wednesday the 4\textsuperscript{th}

**K-6 Show Choir Clinic. Sept 14**

**Fall Concert**
- Will need parent volunteers day of clinic and at first concert
- 6:00 concert will be 5-8\textsuperscript{th} grade choirs, Lady’s First and Men of Note
- 7:30 concert will be the 4 varsity choirs and Legacy JV show choir
- Family of kids attending show choir clinic and parent volunteers can buy the 6:00 concert tickets day of clinic
- CBO is covering the cost of t-shirts all choir students must wear at concerts

**Tour Update - 167 registered!!!**

**Letter Jacket Fitting** - the system and patches are being revamped so be on the look out for more to come. A date for letter jacket fittings will be announced soon.